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Membrane 11— cont.

ships, bargesor vessels of any merchants of the king's friendshipexcept
in the ports where theywere unloaded, because the king's kinsman
Thomas Percy,earl of Worcester,has the lordshipof Haverford with
royal liberties and all other rights and appurtenances for life of the grant
of the said kingand the king's confirmation and byreason of this the
prise and custom of wines in the said port of Mylfordpertain to him,and
the said ordinance does not extend to Wales,the kingwishes that he shall
have the prises and customs of wines in the said port as the king'suncle
Edward,late prince of Wales,had in right of the same lordship.

Presentation of William Islepto the church of Bereford alias Berkford,
in the diocese of Lincoln.

Whereas the pope has made provision to HenryChichele,doctor of

laws,of a canonry, prebend and dignityin the cathedral church of Salisbury,
a canonry and prebend in the conventual church of Shaftesbtiryand

a canonry in the conventual church of Wilton,in the diocese of Salisbury,
the kingpardons the contempts, trespasses and misprisions in this and
grants licence for the execution of the bulls,notwithstanding the statute
of provisors, 13 Eichard II. [Fadera.] Byp.s.

Commission,duringpleasure, to Henry,bishopof Bath and Wells,of
the office of treasurer of the Exchequer,receiving the accustomed fees.

ByK.
Grant for life to the king's esquire Richard Mawardyn of 10Z.yearly

from 16 October,1 HenryIV,and 20Z.yearly from 13 March,1 HenryIV,
from the issues of the county of Wilts,in lieu of like grants to him by
letters patent of those dates,surrendered becauseno mention is made in
them of previous grants and so no allowance can be made to the sheriffs
in the Exchequer for payment ; and grant that the sheriffs shall have
allowance in the Exchequerfor all sums thus paid to him. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becauseon 24 April in the sixth year
the kinggranted to him the manor of Tyleshide,co. Wilts,with all lands,rents
and possessions belongingto it duringthe ivar with France.

Commission,duringpleasure, to Reginald Curtoys,esquire, to take
barley,malt, wheat, beans,peas and other victuals for the munition and

garnishing of the castle of Dover and ships, vessels and other carriage for
the same in any counties of the realm, with power to resist and imprison
all who oppose him. ByC.

MEMBRANE 10.

Feb. 26. Whereas on 10 May,[1]HenryIV,byletters patent the kinggranted
Westminster, for life to his servants Robert del Garderobe,groom of his robes, and

Thomas Godgrome,groom of his beds,1(M.yearly from the issues of the
manor of Shene,and the letters are invalid and have been surrendered
because mention is not made in them of an annuity of 5 marks granted
for life to the said Robertbythe name of RobertClerk,groom of the
robes, from the issues of the honour of Leycestre bythe kingwhen he
was duke of Lancaster and an annuity of 20s. granted for life to the said
Thomasbythe name of ThomasGoodboyfrom the issuesof the manor
of Brayand the office of keeper of the gaol of Yvelchestre,co. Somerset,
not exceeding the value of 40s. yearly, granted to him for life by
Richard II, and confirmed bythe king; the kingpardons the trespasses
and misprisions in this and grants that theyshall have the said 10£.from
the said 10 May. ByK,


